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COLLEGE ADOPTS HONOR
SYSTEM

SCHOOL OF MUSIC GIVES
RECITAL

Pr&( tic ally Unanimous Vote Indicates
That "Cribbing" Must Be
Aboll.ahed

WtD&nta Obapel TbroQied

Y ~stt'rdny morning witn~sse<l the
grt>atest stucleut maslHneeting in the
history of Hope C:o:tegc, when nearly
every at ude nt, of l.Joth College nud Pre·
parntory depa rtments, crowded into the
confin es of Winnnts Chnpel to lll'a r th 1
discussions, pro and con, of the Honor
System, and the advisability of i
adoption in our own college. Too nan·h
cannot be said about the wulltlerfu'
spirit which prevailed nt the meeting,
and from oil sides might be heard trm•JI
sentiment
CXJ>rcsscd
coneer11ing
the cause of right anti justi re, and tlwir
.ll_earing upon the itl cnl of old Tiope nud
character of her studcnt ry.
Dr.
Yonnema ilad graciously set aside th1•
entire morning, if it were nCN'ssnr.'', for
the dis<'lllHiion of thtK proposit ion, and
assured thl' students that whatever
steps they might take wouid have t·hP
hearty support nrul full endorsement of
the faculty.
~'or more than three
hours professor!! and stuucnts fought
side by side, all triving toward a
common goal-a system of honor which
would enable men and women grndun tes
of Hope College to bo better fitted !or
the struggles and temptations of life
after len ving her balls.
Upon only on j>hnse of the question
W waa there a more or less heated disrus·
sion-that which COllCerned the penalty
be i~ted upon..tlla ma.n or WOIWln
wh.o might be caught in the aet of
11
cribbing" in .a ny examination. The
question nrosc at this point whether it
would be advisable to carry out ex·
treme measures upon a student for the
first oflense, or whether a serious pen·
alty 11hould be inflide1l with the under·
standing that n similar net would merit
porma.nent expulsion.
This )S uc
was lthruhed to a frazzl e. A ,·otc hy
ballot was finally determined upon tn
settle thiR side of the matter, n.nd tl1c
student l.Jody decide<l, on• rwh elmiugl~·.
that a condcted student hould be given
a second rha nl·e to mnlte good .
Alter the mokc of battle hall t·l rnr·
ed, a second vote wns cast uvon the
merits of the Tlunor Syst ~rn 1t elf, nnd
against the true spirit of the Hope
students made itself mnnif~t-th e lion.
or Syst em hnd carried l.Jy an enorrnou11
majority. Th e committee was author·
ized to draw up the rules to be en·
forced, nml to take any other step
whi<· h it might deem advisable at this
time.
Hope Co:lege may well be proud of
thl' step whit·h her student body has
tnken. Without nny enfon•ed pre ure
• from 1the authorities of the rollege, th ~
students took it upon themselves to see
W that this college would become indeed
wholly 'hristian , and to disparage any
young man or woman who might <·ome
here with the idea of" slinking " o way
tbru college.
We may confidentially
boast that from this ti me on there will
be no more und crhamt work in the
ela.ssroom, no more stenling of \lnearned
credit s, no more diplomas handed out
whicb have not been honestly earned.
All nets of dishonesty will be disrour·
aged 1 convictions will be seriously dealt
with, nntl proper, drastic punishment
meted out to all offenders. A repetition
of the art by nny student will me1ln his
expulsion from co!lege foreve r, but
WO earnestly hope that SUCh a terrible
disgrare will never hn ve to be in flicted
upon any son or daughter of Hopo Col·
lege. We can make 11 success or n
failure of the system whioo we have
adopted1 and it 1s up to us. The student
body bas shown itself overwhelming In
favor of the Honor System. Let 1s all
get together, faulty and students, and
make it the biggest success our Alma
Kater has ever known. DO IT FOB

Wednesday evening, Dec. 20, the pub·
lie of Holland and the studcn.ts enjoyed
the term·end mwdcal treat given b7 ~
School of Music. The ~tize of the audi·
ence regularly proves better than newt·
paper talk to the superb quality of
these eutert~inmenta.
At this recital tthe .Men 1s Glee Olub
made its real debut inio the mualcal
world. Up to this time there waa a
question in the min.da ot many as to
the stability of the organiz&tion; but
the 4ucceu and commendation with
which it met Wednesday night proved
that it is soon going to be a ler.der in
chorus work .
Tho entire program as ~ndered is as
follows:
Vocal- 11 Heart of Mine 11•••••••••••••• _

-e

········-········--···· Clought·Leighter
Chant of the Volga Boatmen
(Russian Folk Song) ···-·····Gaul
11
Doan yo cry, rna Honey "···-·-Noll
Men 's Glee Club ............ -Piano-Nocturne, G. Minor.-·-·-:·Chopin
Mazurka Op. 241 No. 2_..Leaehetiaky
Miaa Martina De J ong
Voeal--' '1 1ve Beell Bo&ming" (Old
!Engllah) --·- -·-···-·-··--Hom
"Since I 1UD onc-e More Alon.e 11

a

a

e

HOPE.

'17.

..

to Hear Bx·

cellent Vocal uut1Ditt\iJDIIltal 'l'rJct

---···-·····--- T•ehaikowlky
Miaa Gertrude Keppel

GIRLS FIRE OPENING

IC~
HOPE 47, MUSKEGON NORMALS 9
Lack ot Strong Opposition and Use ot Entire Begula.r Squad Makes Exhibition
Very R<i.gged
11 ope's Fi\•e entered its sCl'Oilll gnme \Veil on tho wn.y townru becoming gen·

of lhc present schedule on l11st Fri day
night nnu came away t Tw victurs in a
vt>ry loosely played game. The dcnll'nt
uf ~rong OP!)()Sition which is so es..~n ·
tinl to bring out a. team 's best wus nl·
most wholly lo cking n.nd so the moogtV
~ntheriug thnt ltad bra\'C<l the clements
.\'na much relieved when tinul time wM
The local aggregation counted during
the first few minut es of play a.nd wore
at no time l~cl l.Jy their opponents. On
rnre occasions n. svurt would display
that fast ooam work anJ splenilid pass·
ing, which is so c· hu.ructerist ic of the
Hope squad when she is working up to
form.

llowenl.r ragged this game mo.y hfl.~
been, it sa.Iis tied llbe spccta tor. thn t
Conch Bcbouten is not depending <
any five men nlune. Connie ) ·r ack snys:
' • A tt~m is no stronger than its su hsti
lutes," antl Friday 1s gnme gave us to
believe llHl.t our suU8titutres1 altho their
work was a.t no time miruculous, nrc

uine llopo watorinl.
::\ow tl•tun, " Here's to your trivl "
llope bucks you even tho fort uno IWlY
kick you doep int.o the cllasm of uefoot,
but rcmemoor tlu:~>t by making a creilitiblo showing, you a.re giving to every
student on tho campus a bounteous
Uhristmas gift .
ScO'!'O:IIOPE
:MUSKEGON
Dalman
P. Prins..................R. F............. Peteraon
Fors
Van Pullen
Ilecmstra .................L . F ............... Hibner
Van Tonge1'cn
~maker... ............ ... C. ..........Stringham
Vos
Hooker
VanDeMeer ............ R. G........... Sandquist
T. Prins................. L. G.................. Lewis
Goals from Field-Fora 1, Stringlulm
I, Dalman 4, Vnn Putten 9, VanTonger.
en 1, T. Prins 2, RallUlker 3. Goals from
llho foul linc-Stringham 5 out of 12;
Dalmnn 5 out of 7; Heemshro 1 out 1 ·
One point awn.rdod to Hope by R~feree:
Roferoo-Diunie Upton Grand Rapids
Central; Scorer- Walter Scholten of
llopc; Timekeeper-:J'ohn H. Karsten,
l:iope.
====~==~~~=-

VOORHEES DECKED IN
FESTIVE ARRAY
Spirit of Yule-Tide Prevails About
Sumptuoua Boards

Although the stutltnts \Vere r heat~d
out of their annual big Thanksgiving
din!lAlr this year owing to a {'ompliea·
tlon of cireumstanres, their sacrifice waa
amply repaid on last Thursday night
when they were permitted to enjoy a
dinner which combined both the bounti.fulneBS of the Thanksgiving sea10u
and the spirit of good will and happi·
n.e11 which diltinpiahed the Christmae-

'

tide.
Promptly at six o'clock began tho in·
flux of the fnirer sex, bedecked in all
their gorgeous array~ ,vhpe tho more
sedate members of the calmer sex hum·
bly nud meekly followed, satisflod to
nonchalnntly contemplate .the tlazzling
sjghts aboot th em. And behold! the
current was invit-ed to play about every
light in the dining-room, an. event unparalleled since the last Thanksgiving
dinner.
.
As hoste s of the evening, Mrs. Durfee
presided with her usual dignity and
statliness.
Among the distinguished
guests of the evening who graced her
table by their pre4enoo were Dr. and
Mrs. Vennema, Mlas Florence Vennomtt,

.

---

Porenaic

Wa.rfa.re b

V~oSon

KoMr

To a Ke.euger
l•~
. Mr. TeunJ. Prins
Now

On At

HOPB.
The first oratorical contest ot the
school yenr has boon held. With mem·
nrics of constantly recurring victories
in inter·collegiate con.rests, culminating
in the grand victory of 11 Stein 11 in tlle
Xational Contest !nat year1 we sat back
in our seats on Wednesday afbernoon
a'!ld listened to three of our young
lady orators, any of whom could add 11
victory in the State contest to Hope'•
cnvial.Jic rceord. Yet only one girl is
privileged to r turn Hope a winner next
11pring.
The flrat speaker of t.he afternoon
was Miss Alice Hopkins of tho Senior
Clnss. The title of her oration wu
• 1 Blind Guides,'' and after hearing this
Hplcmdid production, we eongrntulated
ourselves as Americans tha.t no ·Von
Borubn rdis bad passed the turnstile at
~llis l sltUld. Miss Mary Geegb of the
f'roshman Class followed with a eplen<lid oration , in which she preeented in
n most clear and striking form our diplomatic problems. The result s hows
thnt the F reshmen may feel proud of a
c l assmat~ who performed so splendidly
:tt this early stage of her college
l!oursc. The lnst contestant wae Miss
Bernjce Jones, '1 , who spoke on, 1 ' The
Si~ Beside the Door. 11 In a most improsaivo manner w.e were told of the
social mission of the Ghurcb1 and of the
perplexing problems that confront ua
as Christians and demand speedy solution. The delivery, thought and style
of this oration were unique, to aay the
least, and mea.oured up to our highest
standards.
The following acted as judgee--Profe880rs Nykerk, Holfman, Me Oreary1
.MiN Hunt and Dr. VennemL

Dr. J. W. Beardslee, Sr., nud Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Beardslee, Jr.
After the material wants of all had
been amply aatie.fled, lbs. Durfee a~,
and with her aecust()med wit and hu·
mor, but withal well ehosen remarka,
called upon Dr. Beardslee, Jr., to N ·
spond.
Dr. Beardelee'a worde Mre
such as befitted the spirit of the oec&·
lion. Dr. Vennema followed with 1Ua

Piano-Anitra 11 Dance.·--··---Grier
Miae Dort. V&n Loo

......

Vocal-"Pluck This Little Flower"

···--·---·-·-·----

Lif~

and Death. .....Coleridge.Jr&y~or
MiN Evelyn De Vriee

Vocnl-"Now Sleeps the OriiUOn
1
Petal' - - · ···-- · - --·-- -- QnilMl'
Macushla..........-...- .llac Mur.rouga
.. Mr. Frank Kleinbeksel
Piano-Polish De.nce...- ..-Seharwnka
Mise Johann& Boersma
Vocal-The Sw&n- ------·-··- · Grieg
Vi11si d 'Arte (La Toeca.) ...- .Pueeini
Miss Evelyn ~ppel
Piano-V alee I.mpromtu ............. .Berwald
Butterfly............·-·················--·· Grieg
Mi8s FJorence Kortering
.
When one has glanced over the above
program, tho reason why these musical
Nlcitals are 8'0 popular is readily known.
Thru this paper the public wishea tQ
thank the & hoot of Music .for its en:
tertaining nnd instructive production
of talent.
OOLLEGB OALBNDAB.

Dec. 22--Cbr1staaa B«eaa 'biMfDI.

Dec. 22-H.ope VI. Wll1t.iDc ~
&t Wbittq, lD4.
Dec. 28-Jiope n. DJ.baoja ~
tic Oblb &t Obk~&o.

Dee. 27-Bope n. Vtldcle
an• Oblb, at l'llld.

wca:.

.T&IL 1-Hope ft. OIMd . . ..
Y. K. 0. A. u GnD4 W1...t1.
.T&IL I-CbrSIItDu . . . . .....
.T&IL lt-~ OrUclrtcal 0..
tell
.TilL D-Bope n. '1'•1e=•efto
Hormala.

readr ftow of Hleet ud cholee ~
ud eonelDded b7 u.teDdlllr to aD ~~
eompllmenb of Uae eeuon. T he U.O:.
tioull of the ev~ were ln. ~ ot
Dr. Beardllee, Sr. ~

... _

t-.
·f'l

UJ4t Anr4nr

Bear the merry Breaktut Belli - - ·
Pabllabed eve17 Wedotlday during the
On thls merry Chri8tmu day
eoUege year byetudeote of Hope College What wlll ~pen, none ean tell
W<ben the w~o~ bunch feela ao gay.
Board of Jlditon
ld"or·ln·Ohlef •• G. IURVIN BROWER '17 Obi The wreaths of ribboood ·holly!
~uoelate Ed"or •• . • Walter A. Bebol~n '18
Lil.e:rUJ Edl\or ........ Rhea E. OUman '17
At the portals of the dorm,
Oolltp Reporter .•....•• rred J. Mulder, '17
Not
a. atudent molaneholy,
~huu l Edltora .•.•...•. Paul Vliacber '17
•
Ruth Ble"lllk '17
Though detained h6re by the etorm.
Oampua Edltora ..... L.' .,'WUlll J . Po"- '18
'"yt' W. Leeohouta ' 17
.lUaletlc Editor ••.. • • ... ·.Jack Karaten '1 8 What use, pray tell, to ring the belli
&nlwl1• Editor .••••• zeua Z. Luidena '17
&apld Pin Edltora .. .. ·~
'.J
K. Doaker '17
Tho dorm ia up and d.rened
t ,. he Jle:rtacb '111 And ilanging o'er the ma.ntel, Dell
BWIID• De
at
Spies her abocking, with the rest.
Bualneu Kna1e:r .•• •. XU J . RIESE '17
~IL Bua. Kana1rr .• ,. Perdlnand Vou '111
8ubarrip,ion Kana1er .... J. E. Rolrman ' 17
~at. Sub. Kana1er •• Oneo D. Chapman '17 And kneeling on U:l.e door
Are J aek and Jay and Art,
'hnDI • .1.26 per Jtllf 1D adv&DCe
.i'helr
aox eoulo hold no more
ltqle Copies - - • - Five Oenta
That wou.ld .t ·leaae a. fellow 1! )t('u rt.
InteNd at the Po;t Office of Holland, ltllchlaan
u eecood.elue mall matter.
The nuts and the confeetiona
Stole keen appet.itea away,
Hut the .frank avowed afteetions

At this eoll80n of tho year when nll
Neture lies dormant in the thralldom
of the icy grasp of winter, when
etreamJ are frozen,
hen plains and
hillsides lie peacefully sleeping beneath
& gliatening quilt of snow, and the·
clear chim~e of church belle peal out
upon t he frosty air, the spirit of tbr
Yuletide r~turns. And tho it may seem
paradoxical that when aJl Nature i~
wrapt in silence and in gloom the spiril
of good·will and fellowship should rn
diate, we must remember that happines·
and good cheer are not born in times o'
turmoil and excitement but in timl'·
of peaeo, quiet and reflect ion.
An eo it is that at this time many '
heart grown cold and sour thru lont
continued competition for this world 1•
goods, for power and position, <'ntch('
for a time at least the spirit of the sen
eon, and joins in its festivities an,•
merry-making. The student too freel
from the strain o.t long continued np
plication to study and to do duty re
turns homo to renew the sacred bonM
of love aroUDd tbe family hearUt. Wbat
joy there will be w,h en after a perio,·
of absence and separation the ties of
love and friendship are renewed an•'
atrengthened. What joy in the moth
er'e heart, what pride in tho father'•
bosom, and what delight of the broth
era and sisters when th e college stl:
dent returns home.
But whlle we are redprocating tb
love 8lld atrection of our denr one~
both in tho heart and in the outwnr
manifestation of gilts, let us not forgl'
to reeiprocate the wonderful love o
Him who baa given to us the super!~
tive gift of his Love. This is the tru
spirit of the Christmas season.
The Anchor extends to you ali, bot '
etudenta and faculty, the compliment
of the season, and wiJhes you the fu !
eat meuure of joy and happiness, :
Merry Ohristmaa and a happy Ne,·

Year.

u ever.
In addition to a thriving league th e
p'l'eparatory d rpartment support& a
V&l'Sity baalc« ball .team which l.s bound
to ahow ite hand before the eea.son i~
over. Oompoaed of youngetere who are
right on tbe dot when the whistle
lhrilll tho command to play bat\, men
who never lie down on the job,
tlhW team is bound to be -a winner.
It iJ a aign16oe.n.t !aet bh&t ()f th•
nioe men who compoee this year 'a vars·
ity team, eight Neeived their 6rst ~s
IOU in bukct ball while atudenta ill
tile preparatory dep&rtment. Bo)le ha
'h ,_... put look~ to the prep. for
her meterial, and indicatians a.re the t
lhe will continue ~ do 10 for aomt
,._,. to come.

--
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JUST IN

\. ' ( c
G- (>.-{\\..;__e.\))_.;

~

New Pinch Back Suits

~'-

With tlh.La iuue c4 .t he Anehor, the
new Ot.mpua Editren 1ake. up her lf&sponaible duty of compiling the no~
worthy incident. far publication in thia
wookly 11 BJ&t."
Thia ~racking
tuk neede a oha.nge of banda about
twice a. y~r; but we .hope that with
~ful direction of energy, we will be
able to eon.tlnue to tho clo!IO of the
year.

-

and Overeats
Drop in and try on one of these new
snappy garments
ALL STYLES U"' TO THE MINUTE

P. S. Boter & Co~
16 W. Eighth Strtet

Cltz. Phone 1663

A CO ..tPLETE UNE OF

~he

Christmas Gifts
on di1plag

Let us help you select your gifs.

LAINRENCE .DRUG CO.
The College Drug Store

- :o:-

On the divan sat :Miss Hunt,
The Basket Ball leagues have diain·
!She clldn ' t know what she was under, tegra.ted. Too "Brewers' !Vide" had
Did lucky Ludwig do the etuntf
a f-all; the 11 Tutti-l'ruiti 's" have been
He never makes a aocinJ blunder.
chewed; and the " Wets " have dried
up. Similar calamities, too grievioua
e•!t lfhe was nol the only one,
to mention, have befnll~n the othBnl,
Who eat beneatil tho mistletoe,
making B. B. league-Ta a thing of the
1'ha lade, they say, ha.d loads of fun,
historic past.
Where one did lead, the rest did go.
-:o:'l'he general conversation on the
fho Yule log, then, did Bevsie Jight,
CIUilpus favors very highly tJw adoption
Nykerk told an EngUsh story,
of tho honor eyatem, and there Ls not
Rut Bracebridge Ba.ll on Xmaa night a doubt in our minds u to the p.raetic·
Could not out-do Voorhees in glory. ability of the syttem in Hope College.
PHYSICS PBOF. PLANS EXTBNBION

Tho Fratorna:s elected their officers
for the winter term as foUowa:
Pres.~ay Marinus Dosker.
Vice-Pree.-(Ma.x) Jecob Reese.
Sec.~ohn Henry Karsten.
Treas.- Lawrenco Bezekiab DaJman.
K eeper of Archives-Zonas Zaleman
Z. Luidena.
Janitor-Walter Augustua SchoUen.

OF DEPARTMENT.

Atteuda Phyaic.t SodetJ Convention
and Purchaae4 New Apparatus.
During the reaant Tha.nksgiving recess, Professor Piet~npol, the new head
of tlhe :Niylrica Department of Hope Col·
lege, availed hims&lf of t~ opportunity
of att.eding the eighty-fifth regular
meeting of bhe American Physical So·
dety, heJd in tho Ryerson Laboratory
uf the University of Chicago, on Satur·
day, Dec. 2nd. Pro£0S80r Pietenpol has
boen a member of bhe American Phyai·
cal eocioty rfor several ytea.rs,
and
reported a very interesting meeting.
T'he convenliC1D wu attended by phy·

Some time ago two baske t ball lea
gues were organized, one for the colleg(
and the obb6r for tho prepn:ra.tory de
partment. The college league ere.wled
along a couple of weeks, and then die'
n ignobl-e. dea.llh, caused by a compli·
cation of dieeues.
The preparatory
league, on tho other hand, is as lusty

·~ ~

-o"\>-?

Thru neglect or oversight, we failed
lut ~k <to publlah an e.rticle on tM
11
A" cl&88 aweat&rs. We ~Y didn't
tb.ink it wa.a neeoeaary, since the sweat·
era apeak so loudJy for <themeelvea.
Nevertheleee W(t will now atate that l he
"A'a",
after doing tba usual midnight
Added luater to
dB.y.
stunt of painting their claae number on
evf!fly conapicuous plate,
and after
'Jidge '' put on hle crocheted tie,
clothing the ''sticks'' in fron.t of Van
Santa made it, just to please him,
Raalte wil!h the left over sweaters, apBill's new sox aloud did cry
peared en masee i.n ohapel on.e 6ne
Sauta brot them ju&t to tease him.
mo.rni.ng, cioth.efl in their beautiful ar·
zey oof green and white.
rime would tail to name the toys
- : o: That inflated SUI' atocking,
Friday morning a very int-cre&ting
Or to catalogue the boys
apea.1c-er <&ddresaed the 11tudenu during
RollDd the chimney corners ftock.ing.
chapel exorcises. Mr. Vande Wall, who
was a ~nwal in tho Boer war, rand a
1
11
• B eemie
rushed to the parlor door,
companion of Glad&tone, told in a very
Opened it; wha.t did he eeef
interesting man~r a few incidenta tb&t
There Mrs. Durfee stood beforeoccurred d uring Engla.nd 's fight with
A full-ftedged, gorgeous, Xmu tr3c.
the 11 fa.rmer" in South Alriea. He
showed very plainly that it "''31 be1.ln tho tree wore pop-corn balla,
cause of greedy greed tha.t Engla.nd
Noabs Arks and thinga t.hat go,
t.ri.ed to swallow up this valuable piece
Above the d,ivan, on tho walls,
of territory, to which abe had absoluteThere sprouded spriga of mi!tletoe.
•Y no c:aim.

IL-------------I·
£bitnrial

'!BB UOBOB

sics reachers from all OV'er the Unitled
~ta.tea and Canada. About thirty-eight
papers were preeented, on aU ph.a.8es of
the eeience, by some of the moat pYom·
inent physicists in Americ~. three of
them from Prof. Pietenpol'a own school,
- tho Univ.er.aity of Wiaconain.
Altho th.ia is but hia second term as
Profell80r at Roope, the Physics Depart·
men.t is a lready beginni ng to boom
under the leadership of Mr. Pietenpol,
On-e of the main purpoeea of his viait
to Chicago was to investigate t~ UUIIt·
ter of laboratory e.ppa.ratua a.nd get in
touch with some of the la.rge equipment
houses of that eity. Since hie -return
he hu placed an extended order far
!lOW and up·to-date equipment fe1r botil
tho collee-e and preparatory cla.a8e81 and
1s enlieipe.ting ita arrival befo~ the
hoUday vaea.tion. Prof. Piet&npoJ is
an--dy malting plana to extend t~
.:ourse, next yuz, to & two full yean
lf Oollege P hysics, thus bringing Hope
into the fe1refronr of the Collegea of
.M.k hlpn in thia Science, u it baa
been for some time in the &ieneee of
Biology &nd Ohemittry. And the ibter.
JSt taken by •the student., ehown by a
cl.a.n five time aa l&Tge at that c4 last
year, promiaea him aucce~~ in his

An honor tystem in a college doet not
mean incfividll&l eaprice independent of
community of effort, joint reaponsibil·
lt7, and united obliptioo.
t&ltiDg.

Hope College

-:o:-

I

uoderr·j

AND

Prof. and Mrs. Hoffma.n entertained
a company of fri ends Jut Friday night.
During tho course of the evening t hey
were favored. with a reading by Miss
.\fetz aJld a piaoo solo by Mr. Heu.sink·
veldt.

2:'yr ..ann~~~
'J(;.A

'P

~ ,p

I
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Preparatory Se,hool

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church in America.

"'"""-------------:

Established, maintained and controlled by the church.

Albion contributea $639.00 to the stu.
dent relief fund for European Campa'
bott.erment.

Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoty 8lld College education.

Albion threatens to dismiss twenty
etudenta
uo.lees improvement it
abown in claaa 1'0om and laboratory
work. Albion evidently intends to
maintain ita .hich standard a~ any
coat.
Alright, Normal Leader, we wilJ remember you. oYur p&pef has consider·
able literary merit.
Drama is a prominent feature of
many aehoolt. Some day we will atart
a d.rama elub at Hope.

Co-educational.
thriltian but not sectarian
Bible atudy.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women'a Chriatlan Aasoeia·
tiona
Literary Societies for men and
women
School of Music-vocal and in·
strumental.
Prisa. Scbolanhips.
Lecture Course.

I

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently han I come
to a, more comprehensive understanding and appreciation of the splendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Sc:bolanhlp eligibles in
the ~tate, five are graduaw of Hope College, and from my good friend, Judge
Steue, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the atatemeot that Hope Col
lege ia doing the highest. the beat and the most pertect work of ita Jclnd ln
Ameiica. I 6:1d you rank among the world leaden bere in tbe clualca."

Ex-Gov. CRAU S. ODoaN

BUIJd&lo ltu al.re&dy tt&rted in'
coUegiate debates. She meets M. A. 0.
on Dee. U .

The Western Theological Stmlnarr

The Collegian (BiUidale) aays pay
up day wu a rreat aueeesa. A lltUe aet
up like that would fullltate the work
of treaauren who usually have a very
undesirable job.

ol the Refmmed Church of America II located in Helland adjolraing the College Campua. Corpe of Experienced lnetrudon

"llaklng up the Dummy," an editor·
ial in the Hilladale O<>llegian, is a 4ne
enmple of putting a time-worn lecture
in u attraetivo and appealiDg form.
Keep tllat up, llr. Ed., and the 11 editor
friend 11 may need you tcnDe day.

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, M I C H I G A N
Holland is a city of 11,000 inbabltuta: oo Muatawa Bay, opnJn1 iato
Lake llicbipn; pod boatiog, batblna, ftshin1 and abtin,; healthful climate;
plcturaque acene"7; taPfrlor cbarcb pririleael; bolt Une to Cbic:qo; latenarbu
eltctr•c fine to Grand Rapide; maiD liae Pere lluqaette Rail Ro.a from GraM
Rapids to Cblcap; pod connections to all otber poiata.

AMK VENNIIIA, D.D., PIIIIDINT

e
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HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

Rev. Albertua Pieten, '87, of Oit.a,

Thia column thia week i.e in ch&rp of
Alii 1 t GeneJia.l Commander of "the Belief Oorpa of the Siullni Plrunea
Rialng Light Lodge, 180.
By order of H1.a Royal Cmd1
Editor-in·Oheeee.
(The reason for above ia the assign·
ment of Private Doaker to the Cook
tent of G. H. Division for a. few w~ka.)
We wilh to announce that we intend
to carry the battle lrom the pleuant to
o1fensive ifOUnd.a. We will DOW proeeed .

P-.

JIOU AJIOV! " DAD"

Japa.n, on November 15 wrote the fol.
lowing &bout hia newap&per &dvertiatng
enurprlee Which. be baa been <lfl.l'I'Ylng
• on in connection with mieaionuy work.
1
' Our buainen tn general baa abo1m
a gra.dual and gra.tifying, &:though not
pa.rtlcularly nLpid in~. From the
beginning of April Wltil the .,nd of
. petober1 we had 907 DOW &pplieante, en
~e 'Of 130 a. month for seven
mon.tbs, the mgeat rawr• eo fa.r tor
such & lengrbh of tirM. The memb8r1hip
of our Ei8ei Kevsi, the ~ng Club,
is now over 220. The 1Ullount collected
frcrm feet and from eales o! books wao
as large e.t the end of August this year
aa in the whole of laat ~· 1 '

From & Hope AJnmnn•
The followini ~:rlraet fi"'m a letter
reoelved reaently from Herman J.
Stegeman, fMmer student at Hope and
star forward of the ba.sbtball team,
ahowa thai 11 Dad'' is etill in the game,
and that the admiration of the lltudenta
of Hope College for ~ man is not en·
-:n:tirely one-aided. "Dad" sti11 remem·
Diet
of
ZeelaD4
OlllttoD Olllb
ben us.
(For Sunday Dec. M)
11
We had & football banquet bero
Slleed
Enailege on Fall Peas
Friday night at six o 'clook, which
Fluted
Wd6ra
Pretty Pickles
br.oke up in a. 'l'evival meeting at
Spank'Od
Oe.bbage
11
~ght.
Dad 11 Elliott wa.s in town
•Qua.rterod Sa.wdU!t Lemon Showera
and ~ got him t.o give a rtalk, and he
Ohoice o! Pickled Roast, Slammed
went &ttel' thi.Dga pretty hard. I
Mud in Ohilly W•ther
was on the prognun with him ond
<heat Nuts 1 Salad & 1& Eyme
asked him about h.ia viait at Hope.
-:o:Sahara Deeert
He surely waa enthU!ia.etic about
.Rev. William $~, '89,
of
With O&mela
the place and .the atmosph~. He
Ireton, l'Owa., is w.riting a series of
Goose Quills
Bevo
aaid tha.t he had aeeompliehed more
arUelee in ~ 1 De Volkvaiend," on
•Use one egg mauled w6l.l and atu1r·
there tha.n he had done a11ywhere
I I TitOOing. I ,
ed with minute e.n.gel food.
else in 110 ehort .a, time. ''

Holland, Michigan

World's Larceat Direct laatallen ef Flflac:et

Your friends can bug anything you
can give them except your photograph
.
: :
: / •• ••
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Cba.rles Stopplea of the Middle Cla.es
OU'B WEEKLY NOVELBT'l'E
baa been invitoo bo prea.eh at Hudson·
The ScrtbblJDg on the Door-Step
Synopa1a:-'l'he first scenes are set in
~tminarn
ville during the holidays. Mr. Stopples
Terence
:l
eerved the chur~: o~~ere lo.st summer. Oorkdenny county, lrelG.Dd.
1
0 'Piffle, a. young man who balieves im·
-------------~ Professor Loetacher, P.rof~or of His· plicitly in bock beer signa, falls into
The Adelphlc held ita regular meet· tory i:n Princeton Seminary, delivared
the hands of Ludwig Skot!, oa notorious
St.,
ing ln.st Tuesday evening a.t the homo a very scholarly, d1 eet and vitally ln·
and un.serupuloua gambler, who in·
of Dr. <and Mrs. Blekkink. Mr. George teresting m ago to the students fac·
veigh~ him into a game of .Rock and
Bon.te read hla paper on "The Annen· I ulty and friends of the Semin~ on
wins a thousand doUa.ra from hjm.
ia.n Appeal.,, The paper wu very timCl·l Friday morning Ria tneme wo.s I I The
0 'Pitfle, though pennllea, is as honest
ly in ita interest, beaTing a.s it did upon , M.inistar and IDa Work in the Twen·
88 the chl.y ia as long 88 the night, and
the CTUel and repulsive atrocities com- ~ tieth Century. He rightfuliy presented
he vow$ t.o Skoff to eeek his fOl'tun e
TRY THE
mittoo by rho Turks aga.irult this p eo· the present position of the minister in
and t.o pay him the thousand dolla.rs.
p,le,, w.hich ~o.s the ftr:'t to accept ~be the affairs of lite, throwing out the
CbrJetl~ .taith. Durmg t~e meetm~ supreme ch&Uenge he must face, ancl He emigrates to AmeTiea, where, a.fter
Dr. Kuazenga also gave a braew resuml' atating the greatest modern problema to a dozen thrilling adventures in quest
of th.e moat 8 igni1lcant and lasting im · which he must relate himself if be is t o of money, including a .fight with In·
diana in the bottom of a New Jersey
proaeaon.s of 1ho meetings held at the
do the moat effective service. He wise·
Conference of the FedeMl Council of ly emphasized a midiLe position .in eoal mine and a struggle with sharks
in the Ba.y of Ohio, where he ia diving
Ohurehes In America. SimpJieity o.nd
matters of modom thought and method.
depth of faith, eo"'peration, and uni· The addreae was an enforcement o£ for pearls, he amasses the thou811Uld
For Gooclud Prompt Senice
'werta!itr of p~ and provam ma, princlPie8 ·empna8fied dally in our own after five yea.r-e.
u Phone 1«2
97-99 E. ~th Stret,t
Changing o. l:11nk f ull ot
be laid to have charaeterized the great halla.
dimes
and
ponnies
for
a.
crisp
conference. Dr. Kuizenga. well said of
- : o: many of these great leaders a.t that
Reaerve&--25, Sem.ina.ry-16. Van dollar bill, he puts it in an envelope,
meeting that they 11 think in contin- Der Linde at center and Lubbers 11.t and goes to the poetoffice to mail it to
ents, '' thus mak.ini religion touch every guard played a strong gamo throout . Skot!.)
OonelDilon:
aphere and hemiaphere of life.
In the last ball the Seminary Quinte
Suddenly
yoWlg
O'Pilfle etopped in
rolled up 14 points to the Reserves 9.
tracks, and foot on the postoftice steps. Eta~JC ,,,...._.. T-. ... lat. ,_ 7 t1 t
lt is said that recetly on-e of the Considering the fa.et thnt t'hey hatl
1:80 to 5 p. m.
atudenta of Western preathed in one of practiced only o. few days, t he ahowin u Directly opposite, on a great blank HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
82
E.
8dlltnlt
IOWRD,
lOCI.
tho chttrchee of the surrounding com made against the Reserves is quite crell · wnll, flared the words, "Post No Billa."
"It's fate!" ejaculated Teren<'e. And
munity. The following day tho locnl it~blo. Captain. Potgeter-11 Well pleas·
paper had this to say: "Mr.
or ed; we '11 liek them next time." Bel't hls belief in signs thus overcoming his
Weatern Seminary preaehed in the Fir t and Bronk and Stogie are roUing up fancied bondage to the gamier, he mar·
Re!ormed church of this city yesterda~· , aeores in games elsewhere. We f~l ried, inv88ted the money in a. little
Camel Shop, and settled down and lived
ud now the church will be cloeed three tho loss keenly.
happily for a. long time a.fter.
weeks for Tepairs. ''
"Son of Hope."
('l'be End)
=-==--~:----~
=- :-::=~======~~
Use
Shino.la
fM that dull feeling:
Y . !rL 0 . A. NEWS
lew towns that are blessed with n
(
There
'a & reuon.)
Christian Mayor, and we are pToud of
: o: Very likeiy C\' eryone aaw the notaee him, and extend a cordial welcome t
'l'be following was found in the An·
in last week '11 issue concerning the him anytime he wishes to visit our fu·
chor Box in Van Baalte Hall last '!'hun·
change in the time of Y. M. C. A. meet· ·ture Wednesday evening prayer meet·
day morning:-' 1 Editor of •the ~hor:
ing. We aJ'O poeitive tha.t this wiU be .a lngs.
I am soro bec.a.uae you forgot me.
great benefit to the felloms who have
(Signed) Purp Sloo,t.er. "
to wbrk Tuesday evenings.
If the We hear ao much lately of t he R. C. L.
Anyone who doubt8 the :repor-t concern·
meetings keep on growing in size a
Can Hope College Lunches have any· ing bhe finding of t.his a.rtiele in the
they have been doing the laet few
thing to do with thief
Anchor box, will kindly call &t the
weeks, we will soon have Y. M. moot·
Editor's office whel'e the original doeu·
ing in the Gym.
ment i.a uow on file 8lld under guard.
OW'J.Dg to the Ohr1ltmae nca.Tueeday ~vening Mayor VanderaluiB
- :o:tioD, the public&t1011 of the
Bea.nl During Oftek Byamtnattan.
led 1he meeting, and gave a v«y exeell·
ANOBO:& w111 be aupeoded until
Some of the youthful ud muc.b pYom.
ent talk on "TJte Buainesa :Man o.nd
WedDIIday .January 10. At tb&t
ising
beginnere in the Gr~k language
Christianity." It is alwo.ya inbe!'esting
time & full &ecount of the bunt
are
shivering
in their eeate on account
to hear the Mayor tali, because one can
bl.ll l &mll pl&Jed on the trip
of the great e.mount of ft-eah air toot
f eel t ha.t whatever he says comfs dl·
w111 be ginn.
is abundantly etreamlni in t-hru the
rootly from .bia heart. There a.re vf!'ry
open windows.
Praf. Dimnent a.ppar~ntly notices
their di&tresa, but :ia ne~r moved to
compa.saion.
PI"'l. Dim.nent:-"You ea.n iO and
Sportin~
get your overcoats if you want t hem I
Tbe great trouble ia that you fellowa
•
em
• do D'Ot •have t. aufticient UJoont of blood
in yoour brains, else you would not feel
•
Stre~nge, that til, apirit of Chriatmu never growa old,
•
\NHAT•
.o
cold!
Whene~ there is enol fire
•
Tla.o til, Cl&rilt-St4r bfe~JM " " dim,
tn the STOVE, the ASHPOT ie plenty
•
Tho alteplttrda e~nd ftockl lo1lf linu ha.ve goM
•
hot too.''
• .Aftd hv.~lted. the A"f•l·CI&oir'a 11VIll1l..
•
Never mind boya, cheer up, 1f tlte
price of board goea up in the "Dorm " ,
Tlu Spirit of ChriatJJUU CGJ~ftOt du ,
•
the girla muat eome down-to i tt to
•
"
Btd li"u 011, taeh
with jo, to fill,
•
the dining room.

I
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See LACEY for Photos

19 E. Eighth
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Which is your Laundry?

·~

MODEL

e

WEAR

Laundry

Dr. James 0. Scott

.•

FOOT..

--

s. Spriatsma &Son

DENTIST

......

NOLUID, IIICH.

Whita~Cross

You Like To Eat

Barber Shop

Your ''Eats"

Forme~ly

Red Cross

--o---

Aceacy Buter Lauby

. . , we lilt• lo
SRI YOU

Central Market
Molenau
&DeGoed
._ I, ..
46·1. Elchth Street

SMOKING ARTICLES

Make fxcellent Christ,ras Presents

FOR DAD OR BROTHER
You can get them at

ll . Van

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .t&!l..................... .
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mite~ nf CliqriJtnms

•

The

:
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EHr riwgiwg that glad N/nlill,
" P«J.H Oft Hrth, tiM to WNJI good will."

'

..

il

-oCaaey- Were you tpeUlni &bout the
arkt
.~~
Kra. Durfet-Noah.

Tongeren
Ooods M~

Cameras, Kodaks, Pillow Tops, Pennants, Calendar Mounts, Oift Boxes, Holiday Oreetina
Cards to suit everybody, Photo
Boob, Pictures•
I
FRAMING- Let us frame your picture now, we
. will deliver as you wish.
\/\/HERE•
..

AT COSTER'S

19 E. Eiahth Street

~

Cb Pboae 11512

!BJI AlfOBOB

. GIVE HIM

DIBOtJB8ION OF THE HONOR discussion which I understand la to fol-

A

low, let me explain, as briefly as I may,
somtbing of t.he origin, nat ure, operaEditor's Not..e:-Tho following is an tion and results of t he honor system at
uddres by William Lite, dean of t he ita birthplace, the University of VirNo man can have too many- and
Law School of the University of V1r· ginia. I any birthplace; because, so f ar
no man remqins unresponsive to ginin, tleliver~d before tho Association as my infor.mation goes, this system at
the tie that takes his particular of American Lnw Schools. Jt disrusscs 't he time of its inst itution, bad no prefancy.
the honor system i n general, and out · nodent i n other cduco.tlonnl establish·
lines tho plan ns it Is in operation nt moots. Wbilo it has some of the fen·
Ezt.,ln AuertaeatJ Ina
the Univcr ity of Virgtnla, which is in tures of Dr. Arnold's motho<l at Rugby,
substance tho pl11n which we have it ditl'ers widely f rom that method.
adopted here. Space <locs not permit
11 A3 pupil of the high school,
as
that it be print~d in its entirety here, academical and professional student,
but it will be continued in sucreeding and as teacher, I have lived in elose
iPues.
pereonnl contact with the honor system
tor t:aorr than half of my life. This ex41
A few years ago, in a questionnaire
Tailor, Hatftr and Mens
from a distinguisht'd law tearher, then, perien<·o warrants tho n.cceptnnre of my
Furnishings
ns now, I believe, an officer of your ns· testimony lUI that of a I}Ua.li.fied witness.
Whether that of n biased or a deluded
sociation, appeared the question, 1 Do
you must determine.
one,
you believe iu the Honor System l' My
For
some years after the ettlablish·
ri!ply was, • r (':i us 1 tiO 1n the Christian
AlltnCI/
American
Laundry
mont
of
the { niversity, jn 1 19, honesty
religicm.' I nm hero, on you r invitntiou,
...
in the written examinations w~s sought
to t~how r.n usc for this transcendent
h
.
f
.
to be secured by t t' sun'l!l 11 OIH'C o 1\11
f aJtb.
· ·
' tt
'fh c rcsu It wns
. t o exnmm111g
comm1
' , Th osc of us, b oru ns 1' t were 10
. co.
.
'
'
1 doubtle118 unsatlsfnctury
for 111 1 42,
the huiiOI' !4\'S l t! lll, whu hO\' C known no I
1
s
a'
T k
·
.
. .
Professor leury t.
corge uc er,
other, nud who huvc h\·cll w1th tl nud l
f
f tl L
. .
father 0 t 1IC 1lllt' I 11.'1111 0
II'
U\\
L
under 1t s•ucc the t>nllow days of the
.
f W .
" ·
1
1
1
·
.
.
·
.
1
School
o
as
uug
nn
ant
<'!'
ulll
·
If you want to know all about the m
pruunr~· ..tu)()) 1 hun• thfliculty 111 rl'nl·
.
If
f th
t ·
.
.
. verstty UJII1 grant u 11 u~r o
e 1at er l\
1zing thnt there xu;ts among llll t>lh· 1 • • ' 'sh .1
II
G
ASK MB
. .
.
tl18t.Jugu• eu 011
nrry t. corgc
...•nt eJucntors kl•pllt JSIII ns to 1ts gr n· l1
k
p f T' k
b .
.
.
Tuc or- ro . uc er ctng n1 11 tn 1
u1neuess and cllitlenc\'. But l am n ~· .
Wll J. OLIVE, Ge1enl Agent
: .
. time sole l'r11fc~or of law-nfTt•n·u, noll
'lUre~! that lH·h ekepllc •sm docs prc\'rul, j
.1
f
·
.
the fnl'll 1ty nuoplct
1 t 1•c 11 11 11\\ : u;.! rt•so·
, ... uu
:lllll wull'ly, umo ug the llli!IIIUcrs of yuur t • •
'
1IUI JUU 1 llllUIC1y:
• .
118801.'llll1UII. lJ.y llt!UtC!IS has been (Jrc· '
1
•
110 Ill'•• I'(J~TI:">:ITil)
•
•
'•
0. J. Dlekema. Pres.
H. J. Luldena. Cuhler port'd with this fnct prominently in
mind. This mental attitude will account 1
- - - o.. Wm. J . Weatveer. Aast. Cashier
for tho nature of my treat ment of the I The practice of n student honor sys·
theme.
gives our college mt'n and women
I I In dis,•ussions of tbc honor system
opportunities to pnrlidpute .in coopera·
with 11vinga department
among tho~e not fnmilinr with U, c~ ·l tivo mcihods of sel~direction, se~·COD·
Capital, SorplUB and undivided profits
$127,000.00
fusion of t bought hn ari en from fail · : trol and respect for the rights of others,
arc
to tli tingt•ish between the desirn· ~ which are tho presupjJOSitions on which
Deposits ~1.150,000.00
bility
of the system, and its prncticabil · our national ideals rest.
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.
Holland. Mlcb
ity under conditions prevnilin.g in par·
t icular schools or Jocnlit ies.
I
WHEN
"The end sought is sureiy most des~r·:
able ·, but when the svstem
seeks ndmts· I'
•
siou to now field s, it is halted by the ;
pertinent. inquiry, Is it practicablef
1
' The t ruth probnbly is, that under 1
I'OOditiOliS prevailing in many eUUCQ·,
The Shop n~arest the College tiona! institutions tho system is not im·
Beat in the market at
Jllediotely practiru ble. The truth cer- 1
a. ............
Jeb G. .... .. C..kltf lainly is, that in many other institu·
ltvy Wllllr. Au'l tu•ltr t ions its prncticabiJity has been Jem·
onatrated.

The BEST

8YSTEM.

Neckwear

...GIFT
is the present which will
fill an actual need in the
receiver's life-this applies
especially to the men folks.
What gift would gladden
a man's heart better than a
snappy, new suit or over·
coat? But, be sure your
choice is of good quality.

25c to $1.50

Nick Dykema

The place where Students trade

Popular Gifts for Men Folks

Franklin Policies
Are Registered

First State Bank

Fresh Fruit and

Makes a Splendid

v eget abIes

11 •
t1 mes

t

a

Christmas Present
We have just received a new stock

Meyer's Music ·House

Reasonable Prices

State Bank

1

' Further and great er confusion has
resulted
f rom ignoran ce of \\ hut t he
Cepital $50,000.00
~')'Stem really is. There has rome to my
HoiJeacl
Michigan observation no objection or criticism
that diu not origiJ1ate in a colossal a nrl
nppnlli ng ignorance of t.be system it·
bClf.
WHO MAKES

/

A MusiC Roll or Bag

a

•.t."""' .... . .
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See CASPER BELT

.

Sweaters
Knit Caps
Fur C'aps
Silk Mufflers .
Silk Scarfs
Knitted Scarfs
.Jewelry
Umbrellas
Hand kerchiefs
Silk Hosiery

Lokker-RutgersCompany

Item

Uneeda Haircut

Peopl~s

-

Silk Neckwear
Gloves
Bath Robes
Lounging Robes
White Vests
•
Smoking Jackets
House Coats
Suspenders
Garters
Silk Shirts

HOTEL CAFE
Try

Keefer's Restaurant
Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

We are prepared to supply you with

Home Made Candies and Christmas
Specials in Fancy Boxes

Quality Candy Shop

Good Ice Cream?

'' To clon r the atmosphere, th en,
nod to supply tho facts for the gonernl

WEDO
Don't forget to try onr Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~----------------------·
~
Come and see our complete line of
ll

Short Orders

Gus Botchia, Prop.

I

Jiim

W8ganaar &Hamm I
Citizens

~hone t470

55 West E1ghth Street

Everything Electrical at

m
To the Students of Hope College m
m

1
tal

~

II

WE WISH A

Merrg Christn:as and a

Happg New Year
Q t J C h
The Progressive Clothier
t o . o an
-=----=-==-----==

I

I

I

mammmmmmmm11mmmammmmmmmmmmm

Harman De Fouw

CONKLIN

.•--8 t Eighth St.

Self-filling Fountain Pens

Charter's Barber Shop

The Original Self-filler .

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED

S2.50 and up
MODEL DRUG STORE

6 West Eighth Street

Next to Van's Restaurant

Holiday Gooa.s
Beautifu I, Pleasing Gifts

Come early and avoid the rush
<~.PIEPER

& SON, Jewelers

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia
Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio
ZEELAND, MICH.
POPULAR PRICES AND DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

I.

ELECTRIC
Shoe HoSpital
Shoes Repaired While
it
U Wa

1

STUDENTS
Getacquaintedwith Edward Brouweratthe Economic Pr' nting Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and let him j.,-lve you ideas, or still better- bring
your work to him and tell him what you want, and when yoo~t it you will
be satisfied . He did it l~tst year and he surely will this year. Tell him you
read his adv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 aod be will call on you.

========IDR·========
.

.

Xmas Presents
f o r .1\I.I:EN
SMOKERS' ARTICLES AND SPORTING GOODS

Catspaw Rubber Heels put on
Economic 'Printing ®o.
SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY
in Five Minutes
BOWARD BROUWBR
Nest to the lar~cat building on E. 8tb Street
206 River Ave.
Holland, Mich.
176 E. 8th St.
Next to Holland Rusk Co.
Citl. Phone 14~6
t 13 E. Ei,~ St.
Holland, Mich. ~------------------J ·--------~-------------'

